IMMANUEL LUTHERAN SCHOOL GAWLER

ANNUAL ASSOCIATION MEETING MINUTES

ILSG in the Staffroom on
Tuesday 9th February 2016, 7.00pm

WELCOME
Chairperson – Mr Howard Wittwer

ATTENDANCE
Daryl Trigg, Howard Wittwer, Gavin Frahm, Brenton Lange,
Darren Lamb, Jerie Schmidt, Joanne McNair,

APOLOGIES
Pastor Anthony Price

DEVOTION
Howard Wittwer - Psalm 73: 21-26 “In God we have everything”

DECLARATION
Of probable conflicts of interests - NIL

MINUTES:
Meeting held 3rd February 2015
Alterations - Melitta Krieg did not stand for the position of Zion Rep.
Moved by Brenton Lange, Seconded by Darren Lamb.

NEW BUSINESS ARISING
Nil

CORRESPONDENCE

"IN"
Sue De Biasi – resigned
Daryl Trigg – appointment of new Principal
Andrew Hurst – standing down from school council position

"OUT"
Nil

REPORTS:

Chairperson
Howard Wittwer – as per attachment

Principal
Principal’s report 2015 (Sue De Biasi)
  • As per attachment

Business Mgr
Joanne McNair
  • Still to be audited (all the reports)
  • Need to adopt this report in the March Meeting on behalf of the Association.
  • As per attachment
  • Annual billing and payment plan to start this year
ELECTIONS

Chairperson: 2 year position 2016-2018
Nominated - Howard Wittwer - by Gavin Frahm and
seconded by Darren Lamb
Accepted

Secretary: 2 year position 2016-2018
Nominated – Gavin Frahm - by Brenton Lange and
seconded by Darren Lamb
Accepted

Vice Chair: Brenton Lange – current till 2017

Vice Secretary: Nominated - Darren Lamb – by Howard Wittwer and
seconded by Brenton Lange

Zion Rep: To be advised

Immanuel Rep: To be advised

Parent Rep: Nominated - Jerie Schmidt - by Howard Wittwer and
seconded by Brenton Lange.
Accepted

Pastor: To be rotated between the two pastors (Pastor
Anthony Price and Pastor Geoff Havelberg).

Staff Rep: Deputy Principal - Mr Julian Helbig

CLOSE

With prayer at 7.47pm

SIGNED BY: ........................................

POSITION: ........................................

DATED: ..........................................